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; tt-i- . BTATB GOVERNMENT. '
Governor: Thos. M. Holt, of Alimance.

v secretary ci estate, uctavious woae, i

MTeaanrec, uonaia w. imm, or rvaite.
AUUlbur, JOU. IIi uauuciuu, ux m;uoi
Superintendent of Public Instruction,

' Sidaev 11. Fineer. of Catawba.
Attorney General, Thco. F. Davidson, of

Buncombe.
"

, OOUKTT GOVERNMENT , ..
' Sheriff. Levi Blount. . --

Deputy Sheriff,. D. Sproill. ' '

Treasurer, E R. Latham.
n ' n 11 W fl'KAii I n.mnAM

Register of Doeda, J. F. Hilliard.
CombaissidnerB. U.;J. Btarr, W. O. Mar- -

neri Bv Ur iiatnam, joe. omiueiunrpo
na n... A. ijiaicuueiu. '
Board of Education, Thoa. S. Armistead,

s T. L, Tarlreutoa J. L. Norman
- -- Superintendent of Health, Dr. E. L. Cox.
'

- Superintendent .'of Publio Instraction,
BeT. Luther Eborn.

v u - ;jifk oiXt :K
) :"kaTornd Clerk, JT.'W. Bryan.-- '

Treasurer, E. K. Latham.
Chief of Police, JoBeph Tucker. ; .

CouiicUinen, E; R. Latham, G. R, ' Bate--

man, D. O.; Bilnlley, J, F. Norman, J. W.
.Bryan, J. U. pmiln, oampson iw uu

t AUred.Skinuer, .". . .
t . .

' church' BERTICES. ' .

. V.tfcixUauA'TtfiT. W: B. Moore, castor
. Berrlces etery Sunday at 11 i. m.,' and 8

:mk irraver meeuoK oTry Kuurauni
night at 8. Sunday school at 0 a. m., J.
T. Norinan Superintendent v

Baptist Rev. ) . F. Tuttle, pastor, seryi- -'

e eTery 1st and 3rd SundayB at 11 a. ra.,
and 7;30 p. rh. Prayer meeting eyery

1-- . Hnnd.iv RChool

rery Sunday at 9.30 a.m., J. YY. Bryan,
aperintendent.
-- Episcopal Rev. Luther Eborn, rector.

Services every 3d Sunday at 11 a. m., and
7;30 p. m. Sunday school at 10 a. m , L.

I Fagan, superintendent. v '

.. MEDICAL SOCIETY.
' iteets TuWdy after the first Monday of
aen month, Dr. U. P. Murray, Chairman,

tVi! IiODQES. Ji ,

t." of Hr Plymouth Lodge No. 2308
meets 1st and 3d Thursday nights in each
month..: : W H. Hampton Dictator,

N. B. Yeag r Fin. Reporter.
L. of H. Roauoko LodgeMeets

3d and 4th Thursday nights iu each month
J. F Norman Protector,
N. B. Yeager Secretary.

IOO F.JEuperanza Lodge, No.-2- mets
rV Tuesdnv liiuht at Buneh'a Hall. T.

--- -- u

J. Lorris. N. G J, P. Uil.ard, Secretary.

OOLOBED,

' OHURCa SEUYICES .
'

Desciple - Elder ? Av B .Hickg " pastor.
Services every Sunday at 11 a. ra., 3 p. m.

and 8 pm. Sunday tchool at 9 a. m. E.
H Mitchell Superintendent '

Methodist - Rev. C B. Hogana, pastor,
flervioes every 1st and 3d Sundays at 11 ft.

m.. and at 3 and 7 30 p. m. bunday School
at 0 a. in.; Viggins,r superintendent; J.
"YY MoDonald, secretary ,

1st Baptist,' Kew Chapel --.Services every
rindaTat 11 and 3. Kev S R Knight,

2d Baptist, Zion's Hiii-- H U Norman,
pastor Preaohiii g every ,4th Sunday. Hun-da- y

school evry . Sunday, Moaes Wynn,
Superintendent

'A
'

: liODaEs

Masons, Oarthegian, - lfeeta 1st Monday
night in eaeh iijonth.; S Tower vV M.,

'
A.

Iverett, secretary , - V
Q UOofO j Meridian Sun Lodge i-ry

2d and 4ih MoLday uighl in
each month at 7$ o'clock, T. F, Bembry,
N. G J, W MeDunald P. S--

.

' "
Christopher A locks Lodge K of L no- -

Meets every 1st- - Monday uijjtit ia each
month at 8 o'clock - ,l

.
'

' Burying Sccifty meets ever) 3d Monday

"Walker secretary

Eopejr Directory.
' '

. t CIVIL. - '

Justice of th Peace', Jas. A. CheBson. v
. Constable," VVarren(Cuhoon, ..

'? A jchubches.
Methodkt, Revj- - J. T.' Finlayson, pastor,'

Services every snnaay morning at 11

o'clock (except the first), and every Sunday
nigbt at 7:30. Prayer meeting every Wed-

nesday night. Snnday school Sunday morn-- .
Jng at 9:30. L. G, Roper superintendent,
E. R. Lewis secretary. V ,

Episcopal,: Rev. Luther Eborn. rector.
Services every 2d Sunday at 11 o'clock
a. m.and7:30 1H m. ; Sunday school every
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, Thos. W
Bloutt superintendent, .YY. H. Daily secre.
tary. '

. . ; :

Baptist, Re"v. Joa, Tinch, pastor. Ser.
yicts evry 8d Sunday at Ila. m and 7:30

i p. m. -
. ..

ji.. :,4':'' topeES.. .

Roper Masonic-Lodg- e, A. F A A. M. No
443. meets ii 'their Hall at Roper, N. O, at
7:30 p. m , Ut'and 3d Tuesdays after 1st
Sundaj. J., L. Savage, W. ,M.; J H
Clarke. Secretary;.

. Important to Ladles.
Sir--I made use of your Philc token

with my last ohild, in order to procure a
safe and easy travaiL ' I used it about two
months before my expected time, until I
was l&KBU BlUJk, buu a ,uuu a tci jr uu
easy confinement. Nothing oocurred to

- protract my convalescence, and I got about
in less time than was usual for me. I think
it a medicine that should be used bv everv
expectant mother, for should they bat try
it as I have; they would, never again be
without it at such times.;' I am yonrs

Mrs. ELIZABE I U D1X.
. Any merchant or druggist can procure

,Ri8lYsPHil,aTO!tKN lor $1 a bottle. r

CHARLES F, KISUEY, VV holc.-al-e Drug-
gist, 62 Cortlandt St., New York.

EVERYDAY- -

A.4 the tamult of the street : ; 1

And ceasless tread of restless feet ;

What varied human forms wo meet,
Every day. , I

Some burdened with un whispered woe ;
Sad secrets God alone can know ;
YYe see them wandering to and fro, , .v

Every day. ,j . ,.,

Some seared by time s decay or blight,
(

With furrowed brow and fading sight,'
Who haunt our feet from morn .'till night,

Every day.

Soma swayed by passion deep and strong,
Enkindled by some burning wrong,
Unheeded by the listless throng,

Every day.

The lust of power, the greed of gain,
Twin tyrants of the heart and brain ;
We see the ruin of their reign,

.Everyday.

The crafty ghouls, that throng the street,
Wearing the garments of deceit ;
Who breathe to lie and live to cheat,

Every day.

And some aspiring to be preat,
With beaming eye and bean elate,
Scorning the thorny thrusts of fate,

. 1 . Every day. .
' '

The youth enthralled by some fond dream,
Or borne along op fancy 6tream,
Believing all things what they seem,

y q Everyday. ,

The aged tottering toward the tomb,'
No light to lift their rayless gloom,
Nor hope their weary way illume,

'
, ,

Every day.-

The rich and poor, the old and young.
With silent lip or fluent tongne, ,

And griefs untold or joys unsung. ?

, Every day. . , ; '

Thus is the drama of the town," '"I",

iome bear a cross or wear a crown
Until death rings the curtain down,

Every day.
Ex.

WHAT THE UNIVERSITY OF-- ,

!

FEKS TO YOUNGEN. ,

Within the past two months over
11 thousand letters have boon receiveq
at. Chapel Hill, inquiring what the
Universitv offers to young men. Lot
us answer this question briefly, for
the benefit of the thousands who have
not written and who do not know
how easily they may secure within
North Carolina the very best oppor
tunity for broad and liberal culture.
THE UNIVERSITY OFFERS TO YOUNG MEN.

1. Five general courses of study ;
each differing from the other, and
each furnishing a broad liberal edu-

cation. Thero are a Latin and Greet
course, a; Latin course, a Scienco
course,a Literary course, and Math-
ematics (or engineering) course. Each
of these courses secures a degree, and
requires ordinarily four vears of study
The variety of courses is intended to
meet the needs of various young men
who have different purposes in lif9.
In each course the studies of the first
two vears are fixed, but the studies
of the last two years may be selected
mainly by the student under the ad-

vice of the Faculty. . A student is
thus enabled, not only ? to select a
course of study carefully arranged to
give him general culture, but also to
shape tnat course uy wise selection
in the last two vears so as to fit him
for some special profession. :

2. Six briof courses of study ; each
requiring two years of study and ar-

ranged for, the benefit of young men
who have not the timo or the means
to spend four years at college. JThese
courses are intended to supply the
briefest possible preparation for busi-

ness, for law, for, teaching, for farm-

ing for medicine, for journalism ;
and each course includos only those
studies essential, to the profession

'-
-

'selected
37 Three professional courses ; in

Engineering, in Medicine and Phar:
macy, and in Law. - Each- - of v these
courses furnishes special technical
training under accomplished and ex-

perienced teachers. ;ii
4. An unlimited number of special

courses. These special courses are
in any subject that the student de-

sires. He may confine himself to one
subject, if he prefers. A great many
students have taken special f courses
in Chemistry, fitting themselves to
be chemists ; while othera have taken
special courses in drawiiig and drau-
ghting, or in Eng.ish Literature, or
in Greek, "or in Philosophy, or in
History. Any, study taught in the
University may bo selected for a
special course, and it may be pursued
as long as the student desires.

5. Graduate courses. ' These are
offered in all studies to graduates of
colleges or universities who wish.
wpecial advanced training to fit them-- 1

selves better for professional life, or
for literary careers, ; or"for teaching
in colleges. "Five students pursued
these courses last year, two ministers- -

two teachers and a journalist.
THE UNIAERSITY OFFERS 1IE1P AS WIA

' ", Vi AS INSTRUCTION.

i 1. It offers time to those whose property
is not new' available: ' tz

2.. It offers sixty . scholarships to needy
young men of talent and character.

3. It offers loans, of money to the very
needy who show unusual talent.
; 4-- . It offers' free tuition to young men af.

flioted with bodily Infirmity, to bonaflda
publio school teacher, and to young men

. intending to becomeVreaohers.
5.""If offer advanced- - instruction free to

The Umvebsitt offexs an EQUtpitENT

which is a cuaranty of coed honest work.
Its equipment includes:

1 A Faculty of twenty-tw- o professors
and instructors, who represent the culture
of twenty of the foremost American and
Europeaq.Universities'

2. Five Scientific Laboratories, on which.

ten thousand dollars have been expended
recently, supplied .with modem apparatus

for training as well as illustration.: There
are laboratories in Chemistry. Geelogy,
Mineraloev and Phvsici. '

3. A Library pf thirty thousand volumes
ooeufive hours daily to all students.

4 "A Readine-roo- n Well ,'suDplied with
magazines, papers and reviews.. y ',.

5. A Gymtiasinoi." large and well furnish
ed. in charge of a trained . ihstructor in
cvmnastics. . -

6. Buildings, nine in number, affording
ample room, for dormitories and lecture
halls. '

: 7. Athetotic Grounds lor base ball, foot
ball, running. . tennis, and other athletic
games, large, well graded and Veil kept,

8. "Literary Societies comparable to any
in the country.. Their halls contain fine
collections of ell portraits of members who
have been eminent in all departments or
life in the State and in the nation. There
are sixty portraits. '

9. Secieties for special culture,.the Eiisha
Mitchell Scientific Sooiety and the Shaks-per- e

Club, which offer unasoal facilities for
original research and etndy. ,

' ;.

10. A Yeung Men's Christian Association
which meets five times each week, is active,
healthy and nsefutv.. ? - '

c' The University offers a. Discipline
based upon - rrunKue aud self reliance.
There is no system of apjing, ttor of demer-
its, nor e( unnecessary and. petty , interfere
enoe with student life, nor of compulsory
pledges The discipline ' aims to develop
character thrcugh. the, education of the

'conscience.' --,".
The UNiviBsiTY owritBSA'BaoAD and

manly spiRrr.r It places iiizenship, man.
liaese and humanity above r seotiopalism.
sectarianism, and political partlzanship. : It
is a State institute, governed by the Legis.
lature, and it invites to'its opportunities of
culture all the youtbr of the: Statetof what-
ever religions faith; political belief or geo-

graphies! section: - It is a little world in it-se- tf,

a sort of --miniature state, whare-youn-

men of all classes, condition, faiths, tern,
peraments and talents mingle freely togeth.
er on terms of equality, breathe the atmos-
phere of liberal 'culture, aud learn the
priceless lesions of of trespect
for the opinions of others and of love for
truth. There is no place where a young
man learns so quickly that he must stand
on his merits. G?o Ti Winston.

t w U PPWTICAIi POINTS.

The political situation is undoubt-
edly improving in the State.' The
honest yeomanry of the State are be-

ginning to see through the trickery of
the third party schemers and are
dropping theni in disgust. -- Star.

The third pii;i"recognizcd all
through the tiouth as an airy of the
Kepubiican party. It is that and
nothing more. ; Virginia would sur-

fer more than most any other; State
bv zoiner Republican. It will not go
Republican this year, if there is any-

thing in Democratic organization.
Kichmond State. '

.it
If the Alliauce in North Carolina

goes back on the Democratic; party it
will De tne nignestexiJiessiuu. uj.

litical ingratitude. nothing can be
accomplished; only a chance, to des- -

troy tne uemocrauc party iu
Carolina, chance to defeat it iu the
nation, chance to keep the Republi-
can party in power.-Th- os. W. Mason

The Force bill is the sum of all
the Kepublican villainies and warns
us noC to allow sleep to our eyes un
til after JNovember stn next, when
we expect to bury the liepublican
maliguants out of sight bnce for all,
and to be able to assure the people of
thq whole world-that- ; libertyhas yet
a, home in America. Riclu" Dispatch

But, whatever be the cause of de- -

pressiou, we are not going to nnd
relief by breaking down the Demo
cratic party and aiding the republi-
can party to.

" retain , control. The
man is on the verge of idiocy who
thinks lie can find relief from present
ills by indirectly aiding the .republi
can party to inflict upon us through
Federal election laws ten thousand
times greater ills in the disorganiza
tion of our labor, jand in the political
turmoil and race conflicts which such
legislation will produce. Senator
Gorman,

CLEVELAND AND THE
SURPLUS- -

.....
WHY i HE BOUGHT BONDS AND DEPOSITED

THB SURPLUS IN BANKS THERE WAS

, ' NOTHING ELSI HONEST TO DO

, 'WITH IT.

Some one in Tarboro, N. C, has
beenwriting to that able expounder
oi political and commercial views,
the New York Journal of Commerce,
in regard to gome of. the "trumped
up" charges against President Cleve
land. . We copy the letter"' in ques
tion and the Journal's reply as fol
lows : - j

i Tarboro, N. 0., July 7, 1892.
Editor of the Journal of Commerce :

Alliancemen have been prejudiced against
Cleveland by. the charges of the reform
prees that he is nnder domination of Wall
street, referring particularly to the course
of his administration in the purchase of
government bonds and the depositing of
money with certain banks in New York to
avert panics of severe contractions of tne
currency. Will you please review this
feature of his administration and say wheth
er or not the above charge is jasir D. G,

Reply Before ' the end of President
Cleveland's term of ofnoe there was a large
and increasing surplus in the Treasury for
wnicu tne government naa no need, this
money have been locked up and hoarded,
it might have been wasted in extravagant
appropriations, used in the purrhrts) of
bonds or deposited in banks tot the use of
the people. The first and second of these
plans did not commend themielves to the
President, and he used some of the monav
in the payment and purchase of bonds, aud
some ol it be p.aced on deposit in national
banks. It is incumbent upon those who
object to these methods to point out some
better or more equitable disposition that
might have been made of the surplus. It
is no answer to say that it never should
have been collected because Mr. Cleveland
was not responsible for this, and be himself
urged that the collection of a larger revenue
than the "govern meat ' needed should be
stopped.1 During thtt'last campaigu the
Deinooratiq Preudeut and Secretary of the
Treasury were criticised very sharply by
rome Kepubiican sneakers for keminer
pumio - money on deposit in tne national
banks, but the Republicans had raids the
same disposition of publio funds before
and have done it since. - The deposits are
made under authority, of Section 45. of the
national currency, act of June 3; 1864. as
follows 1 'All associations nnder this act.
wneu designated Ijr tnat purpose bv the
oocreiary i i,ne reasury, snail be - depos
itaries or public money, ""except recemta
from cnstoms.i under such, regulations as
may oe prescribed Dy tne Secretary, and
thej may be also employed as financial
agent j of the government ; and they shall
perlorm all suca reasonable duties, as de
positaries of publio moneys and financial
agents of the government, as may be re-
quired of them." The Secretary is further
authorized atd required to demand of the
banks sufficient Security for the safe keep
ing of the money, by " the deposit of
united states bonds andotherwibe." From
the passage of this act until 1885, alt Presi
dents and. Treasurers were ltepublicans ;
there swere govern raaut deuoiU in the
national banks a:l the tim. the amount
sometimes reaching three or four Mines th it
on deposit daring Cleveland s Adrninii tra- -

tion. In this connection the following ex-
tract from the first annual report of the
Treasary of the United States under "Presi
dent Harrison's administration is worth
re printing: "Tho am .uut of publio
moneys held by the depositary b.tnks ran
down during the year from $-- 712,511 to
$4G,2rC,7U, i he result mainly of the vol-
untary acts of the banks in Surrendering
the deposits and withdrawing the bonds."
The extract shows that the Kepubiican ad
ministration, with ample power to remove
the deposits entirely, had failed to do so ;
that such reduction as was made arose
mainly from the Voluntary action of the
banks themselves, and that the bauks are
not so anxious to keep the. e deposits as
they are often supposed to be. As to the
purchase of bonds, it is sufficient to say
that this was done' as being one of the
readiest means of putting the surplus into
circulation again, aud that the suuecding
administration pursued the same policy.
The fact is tnere iu no' satisfactory way of
dealing with a large surplus. President
Cleveland in his mess iges freqiautly de-
plored the fact that he was compelled
cither to buy bonds not yet due, to make
deposits in national banks, or to keep the
surplus lying idle ia the '1 reasury, aud be
urged Congress to m ke euoh changes in
the taxing laws that no surplus shouid bo
accumulated in the future.

The Lose of a Leg
Or an arm by amputation would not cause
so much suffering as many people endure
with Khenmatism. One of the grealext dis.
eoveries of the century i a certain ' enre for
this terrible disease, a speedy relief from
horrible suffering, and a rapid oure. It needs
but a trial to convince the most, skeptical
that it is a wonderful preparation.

What a blessing! It is Dr Drummoud'S
Lightning Remedy, price large bottle,
and if the druggist has not got it, the reme-
dy will be sent to any address on receipt of
price, by Dr. Drummond Medicine Co,
43-5- Maiden Lane, Kew York. Agents
wanted. ; : , " 2t

WIIT BE THINKS IS BEST

T. H. B., In Concord Standard.
1st, .Not to epeak what I thiiik under all

circumstances
2ud. Not to buiieve all I hear, especially

bad reports- - .

3rd. Jtot to meddle with my neighbor's
business. . ' , .

'

4th. Kot to look npon a man as dinbonext
because he diU'ers from me relitously or
politically. ' ;

5th. Not to allow the jargon of politicians

aud pohtioat newspapers to destroy my de
termination to read the Bible and other
good books, - v,

6th. Not to get excited, even ia a Prebi
dential campaign.

7th. Not to look upon big street parades
with floating banners, brass homes and
yelling cranks as a sure sign they will "get

sin. wot to entertain me tnougnt er
effect to believe that a porseu is bad in any
sense when I have every reason to believe
him to be a good deserving citizen.
" 9th." Not to suffer my reject for a neigh
b r to diminish becmte ho turns prob.bi
tiou and wants to tell the boys what a bad
thing whukey is. ' M

10th. Not to go aronnd telline what
rascal a fellow is, simply because be wants
otuee,

11th. Not to call every fellow a fop
tnat can anord to dress better tnan I qsn

12th, Not to join in the wholesale abuse
of preachers as a class, all because some.
body says they are hypocrites ; we ought
to ascord to every on the priviltge of
"proving lumseif," preacuers not excepted.

13th. Not to look npen the world as
gloomy nflfair" when I just know , there
joy and gladness enough in it for all who
Will reach out for it.

14th. ' Not to take ranch stock in the,
young man that thinks he is smarter than
Ills father ; thtre aie some boys that per
chanoe could out general "the eld man" in
some feats and in a general way exhibit
wonderful capaeity of miud. but for them
to ignore the wise teachings oi a kind
father is dangerous.

15th. Not to complain of. my lot too
much when I'm doing fairly well, might
never do any better.

16th. Not to throw mud on a fellow
when be has enough on himself already.

I7.h. Not to dispise a pious character,
although he or she be ever so ignorant and
void , of the so called refinement of the
present day. ; ;

18th., Not to stop the plough to go to
very political meeting. ..

19.' Not to us the title Prof ' when
ipenking of or addressing persimmon
headed school teachers. ; f ;...-"..- . -

20th. ' Not to worry myseJf too " much
because my children aie noisy ftiid bad,

2lst. , Not to aopnire'tlifl habit of villi
fyiug a public , servant simply, because
heard some other man or .party pronounce
nini unworJiy. .Ine accused, m ima case,
is often better than the accuser. Hundreds
of good men have to suffer unjust and ma
licloas abuse, ..waile undeserving get to
themselves Unmerited : and, short t lived
praise. This if preeminently the .case with
men in a political sphere. .,; tj( 5 - i

22nd. Not to be too hasty- - to ret my
fingers into the . boiling1, seething political
caldron, but to take oouscrvativo ground
for a foundation end let oooknd candid
reason bo the rudder that shall uteer my
bark throagb the bewildering freaks of the
political world,: i ,- ;,

. H. T. B.

DEMOCRATIC SPEAKINGS.

Hon. Elias Garr, and ex-Go- v. Thos.
J. Jarvis will address the , people at
the following times and places : 1

Whitenllc,' Columbus ": county,
Monday, Augustl.; fe

. Maxton, liobeson county: Wed
nesday, August 3. . ' i

Dallas, Uaston county, Friday,
August 5. :

' I : ''
V.--

Lmcolnton, 1 ncQln county, ' Sat
urday, August 6. ., . ,

M

Shelby, Cleveland county, Alonday
August 8. - ' " '

:

Kutherfordton, Rutherford county

Munon, MclJowcll county, Wed
nesday, August 10. . ' y --v:

The, lion. J. U. tocarboroiTglrwtll
address the people at Lexington,
Davidson couuiy, Saturday, Aug. C,

Hons. Oclavms (Joke, Democratic
candidate for secretary of State and
J. O Scarborough, Democratic candi-
date for superintendent, of public
instruction, will f address the people
at State8ville, Iredell county, Tues:
day, August 9, and at Carthage,
Moore county, luesday, August lb.

lions. (J. 15. Aycock. .Democratic
candidate for elector, and Oct. Coke,
Democratic cand.date for becretary
of State, will address the people ' at
Kenansville, Duplm county, --aipn-
day, August 1st, uud, at Giddens- -
villo, - oampson county, luesday,
August 2d. ' ' "

Hon. 0. B. Aycock will address
the people , at Winton, Hertford
county, Monday, Auguut oth. ,

lion. Oct. '(Joke will address his
fellow-citize- ns as follows : V ?

barbecue, iiear4 Favctteville, Au
gust 5th. . . - '

jii
Jaglo Itock, Wake co., Aug. 12.
Auburn, Wake co , Aug. 13- .-

Newport,' Carteret co.', Aug18.
Smith's Store, Onslow co., Augv 19.
Hichlandx, Onslow co ,. Aug. 20.
Tuckahoe, Jones co. Aug. 22.
Beaver Creek, Lenoir co., Aug. 23.
LaQrange, Jjonoir eo., Aug. id.
Vanceboro." Craven co.,-Aug.,2-

5.

Dayboro, Pamlico co., Aug. 27. : i

O. B. Aycock at Koxabeh Bertie
county; August 9 ; Bethel, Pitt'co.,
August 10 ; Whi takers,- - Edgecombe
county, August 11 j lUngwood, Hal-
ifax county, August 12; Laurels,
Franklin county, "August 13 ; Kit-trel- l,

Vance county, August 15.
F. M. Simmons, Chm'n.

11. II- - Cowan, Soc'y. .

D E MOORATIC PLATFORM.
K Tho following is tfie State Demo
cratic platform as adopted by the
State coiiFniion assembled May 18 :"

'EKSOLTBlf, 1;; That the' demoeraey of
North Caroliua reamrm the principles of
the democratic party, both tate and natio-
nal and particularly favor the free coinage
of siler and an iacreaee of the currency,
and the repeal - of the internal revenue
System. And we denonnoe the'McKlnlsy
tariff bill as Ui'J it to thj oonsumers of the
countryr and Ifading to tho formation of
trusts, pombiner. and ,hi0uopoj:e, whicl
have opprasiied the people ? and enpeially
do we denounce the onnicasary and
densome inerease in the tax on eotton tie'
and ou tin, so largely used by the poorer
portion of tbe - people. Wr likewise de-
nounce the iniquitous force bill, which ia
not yet abandoned by the republican party,
but is being urged as a measure U h
adopted as koon as they' regain control of
the House of Bepresentatives,; the purpose
and effect of which measure will be to es-
tablish a second period of reconstruction im
the Southern Slates; to-- subvert the liberties '
of our people and inflame a new race an.
tsgonism and sectional animosities. ;

2. That we' demand financial reform.
and the enactment of laws that will remove --

the bnrden ef the people relative to the
existing agricultural depression, and do
full and ample justice to the farmers and
laborer of our country, i s
j 9. inat t, demand the abolition of

national banks, and tbe substitution of lecal
tender treasury notes iu lieu of national
bank notes, isaued in ' sufficient volume to
do the business of jhe country on a cash
system, regulating the amount needed on
a per capita basis as the business interests
of the country expand, and that all money
issued by the government shall be legal
tender in payment of all debts, both Duhlia
aud private. - - , , . -

4. That we demar1 that Congress shall
pass such laws as shall effectually prevent
the dealing in futures of . all agricultural
and mechanical - productions ; providing
such stringent sjsteia of procedure in trials '

as shall secure prompt couvietioa - and im
posing sucn penalties as snail secure most
perfect compliance with the law.
t 5. That we demand the free and unlimi
ted coinage of silver. v

k i
6. that we demand the passage of laws

prohibiting the aaen ownership of land. .
and that Congress take early steps to devise
some pl?n to obtain all. lands now owned
by alien and foreign syndicates jland that
all lands now held by railroads and otho
corporations, in nceas of such as is aetu- -'
ally used and needed by them, be reclaimed;
by the government and held" for actual
settlers euly a.-;- ; f 4v,.m

7. Belleff itff Ikelidctrine of "equal
rights to all and speeisj privileaes to none." -

pre demand tliat taratwinnational at State. -
snail not be usecrto-buil- d up one interest
or ola&s af : the expense 'of anothor. We
believe that the money of the oouatrr
should be kept as much as' possible in the
nanus or tne people, and hence we demand .

that all revenue, national, State or county,
shall be limited to the necessary expenses
of the government economically and hon
estly administered. . . . r , '

8 That Congress issue ' a "snffioieni
omonnt f . fractional paper ourrency to ,

icilitate the exchange tbrvu&h the medium
of the Uuited States maU.vn ' '

jsbsoi.V69 mat-tb- Ueneral Aesembly
pa&s such laws as will make the publio
school system more effective that the bier
aings of education may be extended to all
tbe people or the State alike.

luat we demand a graduated tax on in-
.comes. - -

Answer Tale Question. .

Why do.wjuauy people we see around
us heeni . to prefer td, suffer and.be m
miserable "by' Indigestion Constipatioo,
Dizziness,' Lose of Appetite, ' Coming op of
the FccbYrtlovrbkm. fefceri'f&r fftc. in
will sell thetn Sbiloh's Vitalizer. enaranteed
to cure them. K14 by Bryan & Chears.
nymonu Rtm urn i! Hansey, KOper,

ThE , DEMO C R ATI Q PLAT .

FOR1I ON THE FORCE BILL.
4 'We solemnly "declare that the need of a :

return to the fundamental principles of free
popular government. based on home rule

ad individual liberty, was never mors
urgent than "now, when the tendency to
centralize all powerat the'Federal .capital
hM bi come a . menace . to ithe reeerra
ights of tiie States that strikes at the ver -

root of our .Government and theConsti- --
tntion as franred by the slathers of the
repub.ic. . '

Vve waraf'he people .forir common
country, .jtalous, forthe preservatioa of
tUfcir free institutions. ' that the Dolicv of
the Federal control of" elections to which
the Republican party has committed lUelf
is3 fiaugh't with gravest dancers, scareel
less momentous than would result from a
revolution prtolically establishing monarchy
on the ruin ef the republic. It strikes at
the North as well as the South and lajures .

the colored -- citizen . eveu mors than th
white. It means a horde Ol deoutv mar- -
shals at cv-r- p6lKng "place, armed with.
Federal power ; turning boards appointed
aud controlled by Federal authority j the
outrage of the electoral fights of the peo- -'

pie w.. tiie several States t the subiucatiari
of the colored people to the control ol the
party in power, and the reviving of race
antagonism, now happily abated, of the'
utmost per)! to the safety and happiness of
all a measure deliberately and iustlt da--
scrib d by a leading Republican-- Senator as

tbe most infamous bill that ever crossed
the threshold of the Senate. v

What Ails Ton?
If yen have sudden darting pains lu the

oints or muscles, aiid it reoura every time
you get oola. ana sppearg in. new places
wuhout leaving any of the oil ones, ih
best thing-t- do is to send five dollars to
the DTummond Medicine Co. 48-6-0 Maiden
Luna New York, for a bottle of Dr. Drum- -
mond's Lightning Remedy far EhsumfttLm.
It will cure you Be wise in ti!s.d do
not be loo.cd with anything else. If you
have got the above symptoms yoo have fct
tbe Khenmatism, avd if the druggist tells
ynu the truth he will say Dr. Drummond's
Ilemedy is the only known cur. Aj'T.f j

" "'"' 'wanted. 'A


